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YOUTH BUREAU NEWS
A St. Lawrence County Monthly Newsletter

Inside the Issue
The Youth Bureau is
currently recruiting teen
ambassadors to be on our
Youth Committee
Email
ABackus@stlawco.org
today.

Random Acts of Kindness
Day is Thursday, February
17th. Let us know what
you are doing to make
someone smile this
month!

The Youth Bureau
Valentine's Card Drive
wraps up on Thursday,
February 10th. Please
submit your homemade
cards today.

A note from our Director:
Later this month, we will be launching a teen-led campaign, in partnership with the US
Attorney's office, on Cyber Extortion and Suicide Prevention. It's going to be an
impactful and insightful initiative which will help teens in St. Lawrence County. Now is a
great time for county teens to join our Youth Committee. Feel free to contact me
directly to learn about our programs. ABackus@stlawco.org
Alexa J. Backus, Youth Bureau Director
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DEADLINE May 1st, 2022
Details can be found by clicking the link
below or using the QR code!

Winter
Book
Walk
& Craft

Family & Youth Calendar
of Events
2/5-Chinese New Year Program
11:00am - North Country
Children's Museum
2/6-Valenine's Cards for Seniors
11:00am-12:00pm North
County Children's Museum
2/8-4-H Animal Workshop, Cats
6:00pm-8:00pm Cornell
Cooperative Extension
2/12-Frosty Fest
11:00am-2:00pm Ives Park
More Info HERE
2/12-Winter Book Walk and Craft
10:00am-12:00pm GCSD
Elementary Cafeteria
2/17-4-H Activity Night
6:00pm-8:00pm Cornell
Cooperative Extension
2/19-Moonlight Ski & Snowshoe
5:30pm-8:00pm Nicandri
Nature Center
More Info HERE

Special interest dates
2/2-Groundhog Day
2/4-Thank a Mail Carrier Day
2/8-National Boy Scouts Day
2/11 Make A Friend Day
2/14-Valentine's Day
2/17 Random Acts of Kindness
Day
2/21-Presidents Day
2/28 National Toothfairy Day

Chinese New Year Program
Saturday, February 5, 2022
11:00 AM

Come celebrate the Chinese New
Year with special guest presenter
Guangming Yao. Learn about the
customs your neighbors celebrate for
this important day of the lunar
calendar. Come make special New
Year Dumplings and holiday crafts at
the museum! Program included with
membership and admission through
the generous support of the VanNess
Family Fund of the Northern New
York Community Foundation. Geared
for children 12 and under and their
families. No need to preregister.

Valentine’s Cards
for Seniors

February 6
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

The St. Lawrence County Youth
Bureau, working with the Office for
the Aging, has launched it’s second
annual Valentine’s Day card drive to
benefit senior citizens living in the
county. Let’s join in! Come design a
one-of-a-kind card filled with love!
No need to preregister.
Program included with
membership and
admission.

4-H'ers in St. Lawrence County are invited to participate in our monthly activity nights and animal
workshops. Animal workshops will be offered on the 2nd Tuesday of each month and will focus on a
different animal each session. Participating youth will learn about animal health, nutrition, care,
showmanship, and more! Registration is required and the links are below. This is a first come first serve
event, with a maximum of 20 participants.

Register
HERE

Our 4-H Activity Nights will be held the 3rd Thursday of every month from 6 pm-8 pm at Cornell. This month
4-H’ers will participate in an adventurous night including snowshoeing, building a snow shelter, and basic
outdoor survival activities to include a fun survival snack. Registration is required and the deadline to do
so is February 15, 2022. This is a first come first serve event, with a maximum of 30 participants

Register
HERE

Canton Free Library
8 Park Street
315-386-3712

How Random Acts of Kindness Can Boost
Your Health During the Pandemic
By Joni Sweet
www.verywellmind.com
Amid the challenges of the pandemic, now more than ever is a time to be kind. Simply sending a
thoughtful note to a faraway friend, shoveling snow from an elderly neighbor’s driveway, or agreeing
to an afternoon of free babysitting for a busy parent can make a huge difference in someone’s day.
But random acts of kindness aren’t only meaningful to the recipient—they provide important
benefits to those who perform them, as well.
“Performing a selfless act increases one’s sense of gratitude, as one is in a position to do something
generous for another person,” explains Desreen N. Dudley, PsyD, a licensed clinical psychologist at
Teladoc. “Doing a kind act for another person can increase the sense of feeling connected to another
person, which in turn helps people see the worth and value in their own lives.” With National Random
Acts of Kindness Day coming up on February 17, let’s take a look at the science-backed health
benefits of being kind to others and how these acts of service can offer extra emotional support
during the pandemic.
Mental Health Benefits of being kind can go a long way toward improving your emotional wellbeing.
A 2019 study in The Journal of Social Psychology found that people who performed kindness
activities for seven days saw a boost in happiness. The degree to which their happiness increased
was directly tied to the number of acts of kindness they performed.
“Giving back to society is not a purely altruistic concept—we feel better by giving or being kind,
therefore the act benefits both parties,” says Meghan Marcum, PsyD, chief psychologist at A Mission
for Michael, a mental and behavioral health treatment center in Southern California.
There are a few reasons why being kind benefits our mental health, including biological and social
effects. “Performing acts of kindness has measurable impacts on our mental health by increasing the
neurotransmitters in the brain that make us feel satisfied and overall good: serotonin and
dopamine," says Rachel Slick, LCSW, a behavioral health clinician at UCHealth, which recently
launched a health initiative focused on random acts of kindness.

Read the full article here:

Random Acts of Kindness Day
Thursday, February 17th

RANDOM Acts
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Do Your Sibling’s Chores

Give A Stranger A Compliment

Give Hugs

Let Someone Go In Front Of You In Line
Make Dinner For Your Family
Shovel A Neighbor’s Driveway
Take The Time To Listen To Someone
Write A Thank You Note To A Teacher

Ask Someone How They Are Doing

Say "Hello"

Smile, Even with a mask on

Send Flowers

Donate Clothing/Toys

Pay for Someone's Morning Coffee

Open/Hold the Door for Someone
Brighten Someone's Day
Be Helpful

Write Positive Sticky Notes

Say "Please" And "Thank You"

Encourage Your Friends

Volunteer

Commit Random Acts of Kindness Everyday
February 14th - 20th

Did you know that February is Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month? Dating violence is more
common than people think, especially among teens and young adults: one in three teens in the US will
experience physical, sexual, or emotional abuse from someone they’re in a relationship with before they
become adults. Want to learn more about healthy relationships and how you can be a relationship red
flag finder? Join the TeensHELP team on 2/22 at 4pm! Email Kat@gethealthyslc.org or
Jamey@gethealthyslc.org for the Zoom link. Teens will receive a $25 gift card for participating.

To Register
Your School
Click HERE

4-H Camp Overlook is a summer residential camp in the Northern Adirondacks environment where
youth, under the guidance of positive role models, take part in a personal growth experience that
emphasizes community building, positive social interactions, environmental awareness, skill building
and fun. We are hoping you will join us this summer to have an experience that will create memories
that will last a lifetime. Our CIT program is an intensive leadership experience with three different
levels for ages 14-16. The program focuses on soft skills that are transferable to all life path
options while enjoying the outdoors. While our CIT program prepares campers for future counselor
positions it is not a necessary requirement for joining us as a counselor this summer. Counselors are
normally 17-19 years old and may have responsibilities from art classes to shooting sports while being
positive role models for our campers. If you are interested in either of these experiences check out
more information at our QR codes!

Camper Registration

Staff Application

70 Beach Road
Mountain View, NY 12969

518.483.4769

campoverlook@cornell.edu

Valentine's Day Chocolate-Covered
Strawberries
20-24 Strawberries
Materials :
20-24 Strawberries
16 Oz White, milk, or dark chocolate
2 Tbsp Finely Crushed Freeze Dried Raspberries
1/4 C Finely Crushed Graham Crackers
Steps :
1. Rinse and pat dry your strawberries.
2. Microwave chocolate in 10 second increments and stir. It will seem like
nothing is happening in the beginning but you just have to be patient.
Chocolate needs to melt slowly to get the right shine and consistency.
After about 60-90 seconds your chocolate should be ready.
3. Divide the chocolate evenly between 2 small bowls. In one bowl mix in
the freeze dried raspberries.
4. Line a baking sheet with parchment paper.
5. Take a strawberry and grasp it by the leaves. Dip the strawberry into the
chocolate. Shake off any excess chocolate, you want the chocolate to
stop running off the strawberry. Place it on the sheet pan to cool and
harden. If your chocolate starts to solidify in the process just pop it into
the mircowave for 10 seconds.
6. Get creative with decorating! Dip the strawberries into the graham
crackers immediately after the chocolate for a cheesecake style. Drizzle
in alternating colors for a classic effect. Or do a double dip in each color
(let the first layer harden first before the second dip).
7. Let cool and harden. Share with someone you love!

